Hole in One (grab and go)

The “Club” House - your choice of a wrap or on wheat with ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, and honey mustard. 5

The Barkie - a grilled hot dog 3

The Sandy - Chicken Salad or pimento cheese wrapped or on wheat bread 4

The Putter - homemade hamburger on a Gambino’s roll. 5

Add chips and a drink 3.00

In the Ruff (5 minutes delay)

The Iron - our homemade burger with cheddar cheese and bacon on a Gambino’s roll. 7

The Ace - our slow roasted brisket with your choice of melted pimento cheese 8

The Albatross - a grilled pimento cheese or chicken salad on Gambino’s 5

The Big Joe - a BLT 4

The Bogie - 6 mozzarella sticks with marinara 5

The Eagle - grilled chicken bacon ranch wraps 7

Add fries and a drink 3.00

Water Hazard (10-minute delay)

“Fore” - a philly cheese steak with French fries, the one you need to watch out for. 9

The Birdie Basket - chicken tenders with French fries 8

The Caddie Basket - MS farm raised catfish with French fries 9

The Driver - handmade hamburger with melted pimento cheese and fried pickles with French Fries 10

Drinks: red, blue, purple Powerade, coke, Diet coke, Dr. pepper, sprite, sweet tea, unsweet tea, water 2

Venmo@grilleomg